Saudi Arabian urban society is faced with critical challenges such as environmental degradation, unsustainable resource consumption, inadequate public transportation, lack of walkable and bike friendly urban neighbourhoods that are hampering general conditions of liveability and wellbeing. In response to these challenges, legislators planned 6 economic cities that are metonym of smart cities, intended to economic diversification and transformation towards a knowledge based economy with the private sector partnership (PPP) and foreign direct investment (FDI). These "smart" or "economic" cities are anticipated to fascinate people to live and work in. This exploratory study was intended to understand people's aspirations on smart city technologies that can solve urban challenges in Saudi Arabia. A total of 351 samples from the online survey, were analysed. We conclude that people in Saudi Arabia are optimistic about smart city benefits; they are also excitedly willing to contribute in smart city planning and management. We also suggest policymakers to adopt a collaborative planning mechanism based on people's wisdom to tackle more wicked urban problems and added benefits of ICT (Information & communication technologies) and geospatial technologies.
Introduction
Saudi society is often less known for the global academia, especially when it How to cite this paper: Aljoufie, M., & Tiwari, A. (2017 
Smart City Discourse
Modern cities in the past two centuries have experienced many transitions sporadic; these transitions on one hand produced numerous problems and challenges, and on the other hand compelled urban planners to offer solutions thereof. Current technological regimes are profoundly transforming principal aspects of human life by overruling physical distances in all societal activities (Castells, 1989; Harvey, 1989) .
In fact, our cities are confronted with numerous environmental, social and economic catastrophes at present that appeared because of uncontrolled urban growth and flawed configurations of resource consumption; smart cities are indeed to avert catastrophes. Many smart cities are currently being built across the GCC nations, grounded in "smart" propositions and driven by global technological companies (GTCs).
The new urban development embedded with information and communication technologies (ICTs) has arisen as a vital disquisition shaping urban prosperity in future. Smart city has emerged as a solution to the complex urban challenges representing an up-to-date form of ICT driven urban paradise (Townsend, 2013) .
Smart city discourse is currently drawing attention from the mass media and academic arena, yet the concept has not been meticulously defined. In fact, traces of smart city could be dug back in initial branding of cities such as wired cities, cyber cities, digital cities, creative cities, intelligent cities, informational city and ubiquitous city (Dutton et al., 1987; Graham & Marvin, 1999; Ishida & Isbister, 2000; Komninos, 2002; Castells, 2009; Shin, 2009 ) all accentuating to build a city assisted with ICTs that are aimed to bring about more efficiency in resource uses and also in ameliorating the level of various services to enhance livability for its residents. Angelidou (2014) used an operational definition of a smart city as urban settlements that are strategically stressing to make insightful efforts to take advantage of ICT setting aimed at attaining opulence, efficiency and competitiveness at various socioeconomic scales.
Smart city deploys ICTs in two ways, firstly to boost economic development and secondly to enhance urban management through broader entrenching of software applications in a city setting (Kitchin, 2014) . Cities also have to trigger their resources to keep themselves competitive and attractive to create a vibrant economy progressively induced by innovations embedded with ICT and endorsed by smart citizen (Kourtit et al., 2012) .
Intelligent policy responses can proliferate throughput and competitiveness of individuals, businesses & government, and real time control and management of cities through a robust ICT platform and pervasive computing; both elements are believed to be fundamental elements of a smart city (Caragliu et al., 2009; M. Aljoufie, A. Tiwari DOI: 10.4236/cus.2017.54026 468 Current Urban Studies Townsend, 2013).
Smart city could also be seen a city form that largely relies upon real time Big Data for the efficient management, monitoring and organised placement of ICT systems and ubiquitous computing (Townsend, 2013) . Thus the idea of smart cities has been emerged in urban sciences with an assurance to create cities safer, cleaner and competent via widespread ICT applications. Smart city promoters allege that it will meticulously feel resources, actions and flows of materials in real-time, producing in "Big Data"; used to accomplish urban sustainability (IBM, 2009; Falconer & Mitchel, 2012) . Real and on time conscious choices can endure resiliency in the cities for future environmental and economic traumas.
Conversely, irrespective of many magnificent scenarios that smart cities bid, some criticisms have been levelled against them. Hollands (2008) stands among early critique of smart city technology who contends that ingraining ICT applications in all urban planning and management, errands alone cannot make over cities for good governance, equitable distribution of resources, economic prosperity and the genesis of an environmental setting with least garbage. Moreover, Goodspeed (2014) suggests at first having a better appreciation of urban glitches in a sociotechnical theoretic context of action that embraces physiognomies of terrific urban problems and the approaches to solve them; local municipal innovations and injecting ICT applications into collaborative urban planning clutches the pledge.
Actually; the idea of smart city appears to be positioned upon too intangible suppositions as some critiques claims. Greenfield (2013) argues that "smart cities" are not realistic as they are not planned and designed to function according to the needs of the people who live within them. Urban planning that is extremely based on technology might be tricky as eventually it is the people who make cities functional, not the sensors and monitors. Because of being motivated by their profits, global ICT solution provider companies are also probed for their know-how on city affairs and approaches to liveability.
Despite of all the drawbacks of smart city technology; foremost promise is that of achieving energy and resource efficiency, which is doubtlessly a precondition for urban sustainability and liveability.
Smart City and People
Technological advancements are commended for improving efficiency in any system operation; however, critics argue that technology alone cannot protect the planet earth from the contested limits of resource consumption that pose acute defies on the natural environment (Desai & Riddlestone, 2002) . Technologies and social institutions should be refurbished indeed in order to the closure of widening gaps between artificial designs and sustainability of natural ecosystems (Capra, 2002 (Burdett, 2014) .
The critical component of a real smart city is smart people without them one cannot imagine these urban utopias (Kourtit et al., 2012; Orendain et al., 2014) .
Established smart cities in different parts of the world have legitimated importance of offering more interactive urban services through citizen engagements (Lee et al., 2014) . As people are the pivotal recipient of "smart city" services;
hence if we wish people to recognize smart city technologies, we ought to first recognize them. Many smart cities in the world has attempted to engage people in the smart cities function by ensuring unification of their needs, perceptions and aspirations; all of above their innovations.
Researchers have pointed out dearth of people-centred approach to technology in corporate stimulated smart city visions (Alawadhi & Scholl, 2013 (Anttiroiko et al., 2013) .
Unfortunately, corporate promoters of smart cities are highly influential as they create a scenario where citizens are at risk of being excluded. The Amsterdam smart city program offers a fascinating combination of local innovations and experiments that engage citizens in joint projects that improve the urban environment and liveability even at street scale (ASC, 2015) .
Cities like Barcelona have set a vision to make it "city of people" that aims to maximise citizen's prosperity on one hand and accelerate economic growth on the other hand. The city recognises knowledge as an impetus to upkeep production and innovation at local scale (Bakici et al., 2012) . Scholars emphasised on adopting a softer approach that is to develop technological applications in order to respond and match people's aspiration, necessities, choices, multiplicity and personality (Streitz, 2011; Lind, 2012) .
Consequently, people are the essential and most important component of any smart city, though they have to redefine their roles in order to adapt ICT applications in city functions aimed at improving resource efficiency, quality of life and prosperity.
Scope of Smart Cities in Saudi Arabia
Till 1930s Saudi Arabia owned an underprivileged economic scenario that was mainly relied on global pilgrimages to the holy cities of Makkah and Madinah (Alkhedeiri, 1998 ) the first-ever transition in the economy was started, followed by the discovery of petroleum oil in 1938 (Abdulaal, 1987) thereafter oil has subjugated nations forex, public revenue and national income.
Saudi Arabia is well recognised as a wealthy country; where in 2013 per capita (Citibank, 2011; MOF, 2011) . Secondly; it has an enormous stock of mineral deposits as well as natural gas (Shawly, 2008) Oil exploration in the kingdom on one hand has offered strong backing to its economy reflected in the individual's income and wealth, on the other hand it has altered way of living in cities by making it more physically inactive. Moreover cheap fuel, low car prices and limited availability of public transportation has increased private car ownerships. Moreover, low availability of pedestrian pathways and lack of green spaces has dominated big Saudi cities. All above factors cumulatively has enlarged risk of obesity, high blood pressures, hypertension, stress and diabetes (Ng et al., 2011; UN-Habitat, 2012 ).
Core development strategies in 9 th Saudi Arabia's National Development Plan (MoEP, 2009) were identified as improving general conditions pertaining to the quality of life (livability), greater prominence for environmental protection and resource conservation, creating higher job opportunities for the local young population (local labor market is predominantly depends upon expatriate workers at present), crafting balanced regional development; engaging private sectors for development partnerships (PPP), economic diversification with a profound presence at global competitive markets and transformation towards a knowledge-based economy from an oil-based economy.
Saudi cities are confronting with severe challenges mainly because of scared natural resources (i.e. water, vegetation and bio-diversity) unsustainable resource consumption, rapid urbanization and population growth and higher dependence on fossil fuels for each and every aspect of day-to-day life. Concurrently; experts warned on uncontrolled domestic fuel consumptions that can lead higher risk of catastrophe to sustainability (environmental, economic and social) in the future (Lahn & Stevens, 2011) . As a solution, economic, holding capabilities of smart cities, are anticipated to sort out series of mounting urban sustainability challenges in Saudi Arabia. As the senior director of EMMAR (the private company which is developing King Abduallah Economic city-KAEC) articulates that KAEC clutches competence of a smart city by rendering value added system for real time assistance to the foreign investors. This ICT based system incorporates all traits of living and businesses (EMMAR, 2008) .
In fact, plan to establish 6 economic cities ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ) portrays the country's post oil future (Moser et al., 2015) and attempts to establish a new era of urban planning to plan cities from scratch.
Proposed economic cities will be planned on 6 basic design principles ( Heavy industries and processing (value adding) industries.
5) ALEC-Energy City
North-East Alahassa
Clean energy development and research; light industries.
6) Tabouk City
North-West Tabouk Heavy industries and processing industries.
friendly environment and all these are envisioned to fascinate professionals and other common residents to work and live in livable ambiances. KAEC is the first economic city supposed to be completed in the year 2020; around 25 percent development in the city has been done; the idea of KAEC is discussed further.
King Abdullah Economic City (KAEC): A Visionary Smart City
King Abdullah Economic City is situated on the coast of the Red Sea, about 100 km north of Jeddah, the second largest city of the kingdom that serves as commercial capital and gateway to the holy cities. The city comprises a development area of 173 square kilometres with approximately 86 billion $ anticipated investment. In the bouquet of six economic cities KAEC is the most important and aspiring city that aims to make Saudi Arabia a topmost investment hub.
Though, the success or failure of KAEC is quite far and hard to predict by now, though it is viewed as a groundbreaking model for post oil economic planning (Moser, 2014 zones: 1) industrial, 2) educational 3) residential 4) recreational 5) business and 6) seaport. Water supply in the city will be ensured by two water desalination plants while two power plants will be constructed at the northern tip of the city.
The high speed Haramin Railway will link KAEC with Jeddah and the holy city of Makkah and Medina. The city will offer a connected compact and coordinated neighborhood with ease of walkability, bicycling and public transport amenities. The city will also offer a variety of housing solutions from high end villas to low end apartments with an energetic and relaxed lifestyle (KAEC, 2014).
Research Aim
A corporate study established that previous studies have somewhat overlooked citizens' aspirations in the planning of Saudi Arabian cities which forms a starting point for informed and impressive business decisions (Alcatel-Lucen, 2013); study findings motivated us to carry out this research.
The main aim of this research investigation is; to explore people's aspirations from future smart cities in Saudi Arabia and how they reposition their mindset to contribute for a collaborative urban planning and management.
We have attempted to examine following research questions: 1) What is people's understanding of smart cities in the local urban context?
2) How the smart city technology will impact various urban essences?
3) Up to what extent, and scale people are willing to contribute for smart city planning and management? 4) Themes, models and types of information and data that people want to share for real time decision making in smart city?
Materials and Methods

Materials
We used both primary and secondary data for the research investigation. On first hand, for gathering primary data; an online survey was carried out during the 1st and 2nd week of January 2015 for primary data collection. We used semi-structured Questionnaire for the research investigation on the Google Besides primary data in the first place, the secondary data were collected 
Procedures
Primarily a 5-point Likert scale-strongly disagree to strongly agree (scores from 1 to 5) was used to explore people's understanding on smart city in Saudi Arabia.
Perceptions were analysed on the various critical issues such sustainability of technology driven urban development solutions, organic growth of cities after embracing smart city technologies, impact of smart city technologies on environmental conditions, and its connections to urban liveability (Table 2) . Questions were also asked about people's preferences on the elements to be integrated in the smart city framework; preferred format of smart city, types and modes of data and information citizens wants to supplement in smart city setup. Obtained primary data was analysed using descriptive statistics.
Furthermore, the Questionnaire contained open query to capture any missing component that ensures the success of a smart city from a citizen's perspective.
Sample Respondents
A sample from urban residents of Saudi Arabia (n = 351) aged 18 to 66 years (M = 36.29, SD = 11.65) years was procured through online survey tool for data gathering. A brief Socio-economic profile of samples is presented in Table 3 .
Results and Discussions
Smart city movement is gaining traction from the urbanists worldwide who also admits that smartness in a city emanates from "smart people" that forms core for smart economy, smart mobility, smart living, smart governance and smart environment. Smart people mean the presence of citizen that is determined, sovereign and conscious for a prosperous urban living (Tok et al., 2014) .
Amsterdam Smart City is an outstanding example of citizen participation initiatives that recognizes people's aspirations for a real smart city. A resident of this city expresses: "Smart City means to me is it becoming a city that can quickly and continuously respond to changing circumstances from within its current Respondents were in a little dilemma if the smart city technology can really impact various urban elements in a positive manner (Table 4) . Although their responses were tending, to the above "neutral" (score 3), below from being "agree" (score 4). The same trend was witnessed for all urban essences such as environment and bio-diversity (Mean 3.6), energy efficiency (Mean 3.8), public transportation (Mean 3.9), smart living (Mean 3.8), smart building (Mean 3.7), being an age and gender friendly city (Mean 3.9), urban health (Mean 3.8), urban governance (Mean 3.8) and to be walkable and bike friendly city (Mean 3.9).
Participatory urban planning has caught attention of professionals and policy makers, especially in developing countries during the last few decades to better accommodate the needs and aspirations of local urban residents (Diana, 2010; Michael, 2010) .
Professionals suggested various approaches, platforms and applications based on ICT and geospatial technologies (Cardone et al., 2013; Roche, 2014; Unsworth et al., 2014) . Participatory urban planning has been moved now one step ahead in form of collaborative urban planning (Maginn, 2007; Hollander, 2011) where the emphasis is upon the co-creation of the urban plan for which smart city technology should offer ample opportunities.
We examined people's willingness to participate in the planning and management of smart cities ( Table 5) To crosscheck we asked their perception on "I don't want to participate" and found respondents "highly disagreed" (Mean 1.5 and SD 0.58).
Thus; Saudi people are enthusiastic for their participation in smart city planning and management.
Critiques blame smart cities such as New Songdo in South Korea and Masdar in the UAE for not delivering milieus where individuals really want to work and (Saint, 2014) .
Majority of respondents stressed to make a city smart with efficient and reliable mass rapid transport system (66 percent) and a city with ample green areas and virtuous environment quality (66 percent) followed by improved energy ef- and others (3 percent). Respondents have shown more humane facets to be preferred (Table 6 ) in smart city ingredients.
Regarding the format of smart cities respondents stressed to develop a modified local model (55 percent) based on the learning from other international models; some respondents favoured developing entirely unique local format (23 percent) while only few (55 percent) suggested copying Eurocentric models (Table 7) .
We found that respondents are mostly enthusiastic to share their knowledge and skills (Table 8) to report events like road accidents and traffic conditions (74 percent) urban designing and planning (71 percent) and sharing local knowledge. Whilst; minority of respondents were attentive to make grievances/complaints (29 percent) and contributing innovative ideas (21 percent). Table 9 shows typology of knowledge respondents willing to share for smart city decisions. Geographical information plays crucial role in taking real time decisions in sustainable urban planning and management (Jensen et al., 2014) .
Majority of respondents (71 percent) are willing to share geographical or spatial information and photographs (71 percent) followed by textual data (60 percent), video (51 percent) and voice (51 percent). and voice calling (20 percent).
In addition to above we found people wishes to see more upgradation in urban traffic management, ensuring standards for the park and appointing gardeners to safeguard, raising public awareness on urban sustainability issues, organising invention and innovation fairs, improving health services, protecting consumer's rights, improving grievance handling mechanism, reducing overreliance upon expatriates and working in a wholehearted manner.
Results of this exploratory research investigation prompts for further research on the issue at a more micro scale to make Saudi cities smart.
Less participation of the female respondents in online survey was a major limitation in the research investigation while the perception of those who do not have access to digital gadgets was also omitted. However, these limitations are not significant as the nature of the study was exploratory.
Conclusion
Although smart cities are actively driven by international competitive market forces and advanced technological solutions, planners and policymakers must have room to amalgamate local physiognomies with the needs and preferences of people. We argue that, future smart cities are not just about deploying technologies for efficient resource management or increasing accessibility of public services and utilities. Actually, on one hand, futuristic smart cities should act in a more collaborative manner for policy and decision-making, and on the other hand, populace in these smart cities should learn to share resources, such as energy, data and cars to ensure sustainability. We foresee smart city technologies to promote wise resource use in Saudi Arabian cities while valuing people over technologies.
